
IT IS easy to greet the spring with a gay
mood when one wears a Priritz suit.
Features of individuality lend grace

and charm to these Printzess models. The
colors and fabrics are among those high¬
est in favor for spring wear.

Cohen's Department Store
"TJhe Quality Store"

NORTON, VIRGINIA

(.'harter Nu. ll'ii'i Heaorvi! Ulalrlcc No ">

UKl'ÜHT OF rilK CONDITION Ö>"

Tlie First National Bank of Big Stone Gap
AT lUG STONE OAP

In the Stute of Virgiula, »t Iba done of butloe*» on March 10, Io92
lU'.Sifl'lttTS

on- »,ud iliacounW, Including redlioöuuU (exoepttluiM- ihown in b and c.. )
t Ivcrdrafl« leonred, $700.03; uiwecured, JMS.'.'*!
U. S. Uaveriimont bucurltlos ownod:
All oilier United statin Gurerninrul leottrlttei
Total..
Othoi lioncln. «tuulitf, uuourltles, etc.: .
Nanking boUM,|tU,O0n.0O; Furniture »ml aitnrea,$l,729 00
Lawful reaerve uuh Federal Kcscrvo llank .

.i-l in vault and amount due from national bank* .
Amulluta duo from banks, bankers, and triMI ponipinil-it in tbo I nltml Stale* either thau Incluiled In items

8. II or 10)..'
Total »r lieniH v, lo, II, 12, and 13.

Check« on lin.uk* l<vatt<l out-.tde of city or Iowa of report¬ing bulk and other caab Items .

Total.

\,isa Hi
l ,950 (»1

80,749.00199,010.00
50.nO0.49

t.l

$387.324.87

LIAIIILITIKS

Capital Mock |iai,l in.
sin i-tii> hmd.
Undivided, profit! $4,094.64lti-M'EVi-,1 n>f lUterMt ami Un.s accrued. 1,023.117
Certified euMki ouittundiug.
Caahler'i eluvk» on own bank outstanding

Total or Item* 91, 2J, 98, 84 and 24.
Ui-iiinnil ilei»oaltK lotl>«r than bank dapoiltsi aub~

lud to resorva dcpo.lu i>«>it>U within 90 J«> .:

Individual dcpoalUaubJaot tu oheek.
Total of deuiaiii! ilf|HulI» (other tbau bank deposits,)lubjcct lo Keaerre. Items .-.», 97, C8| üu, 80 and :ll

Tim« ilHiicalta aubjoct to reserve u .,.vu «<.<.
i>r aoldfel lo 30 tUy* ur u, ir* n,.'i.... aad po«bU MTlaai):'

Certificate* of ik-|s'slt iiithrr than for money borrow?,!)
Oilier linn: dc|>o>it* .'..

Total of time dep&lt* «iibject to reverve. Item !'.'.'. 83
34 Mid 83. I

Contingent linbiiuitj.
Total.

I.OlHI I»)
i.OOO.OO
1,189 II«

43,00
337.79

1,008 nl
I.9U1.39

tfti.1 0.1

$387.324.87
Slate of Virgluia. County of Wlae, ki:

1,4, It. lS"ani|iler, Caalilfr of the above-named bank, do lolcmiily aw't ir that
the aboto auteineiit Is true to the be-.*, of iny knowledge and belief3. it. \vj

Suhacribod aud ««vom to before me tbli
Wild day of March, ta:.'.

II. W. WILLIAM. Notary Public

ISKA l<]

aMl'LKH, Cashier.
CoMnccr.AtlcBt:

A. I.. M ITT,
W. T. UUOM.OF.,
J. ». HAM 111.KN,

Dlrcotori.

1«. jO. MoGECKIN

L»».o.t»4«»« B*j£ 'Stone Gap, Va.

NOTICE!

I'ursuaut i" au ordinance of (he Conn-
pilot' ilw Tonn of Big Btone tlap, Vir¬
ginia, passed at a inkling of said Coun¬
cil held on 0i« Sim day of March, tili»,notice is hereby glvou that an electionwilt be held on Tuesday, the t8th day of
April, li'-'.' at the Town Mall in the said
Town <>f iii.' Stone Cap, between the
hours 61 sunrise and auuaet* to ascertain
whether s inajority bf the xoterKof the
said town are to favor of the is.su« of
bonds by the Town to t be amount »i < Ine
nominal Thousand llollars (lino.ooo.oo),
to bo dated on the 1st day of May. 1083,and to bear interest at ihe rale of not ux-'caedlng six i«t cent, per annum from the
1st day of May, 1033, ami tobeeoniedue
on the 1st day of May. tut.', a sufllclenl
Mil in tu In- levied mil collected men yearto pay the interest on said bowls, and to
proviiln a siukinc, fund Tot Ihr pavilion!of sanie uf maturity as provided hv law.
The proceeds irom Ute sale "of saidbonds an- to in- used for tlir followingpurposes, uauiely:
Approximately 103^000 00 for the pur¬pose of paving and otherwise Improvingtin- Main Street or Roadway through aald

town from a point on said Street orItoadway opposite the ilopot of the South,
orn Railway Company In s.ii>l Town to
the Southern end of the steel bridge acrossPowell's Hlver near the depot of theliOUiaviUe ,v Nashville Kailro.nl Compa¬
ny in said town.

Approximately |&,O0V).00 for the pur
pose of pultlUK a concrete floor in ami
otherwise repairing, rebuilding ami Im¬
proving lha bridge across Powell s Itlver
on K.ist Fifth Stieit
Approximately |'»,IKHI (K> for the pur¬

pose of repairing, rebuilding ami other-
w ise Improving the bridge across I'owoll'sItlver neu the depot Of the Louisville A
Nasliville Kailro.nl Company in aald

At such election all persona who are
regiateicl voters In aald town unilor theprovisions of the Constitution of the
Slate, qualified to vote for members oftlio tieueral Aahcmhly ol Virginia, ami
who at the time reside within the corpor¬ate limits, of said tow n may vote.
This tin- ilth ilav of March, 1033.-W, .1. IIOltSI.KY, Mayor.W. S BBYKRtiKY; Keeorder.March 30-18-1J

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractlonist.

Treats diseases of the Bye, Ear, .Vim
and Throat.

Will be tu AppaUrhla KTKST i>*K||IA1In eaoh mouth until it I', M.
BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

Dr. U. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE :GAP, VA.
UtUce lu Willis Building ovbi Muiu*.

I'rutf Storo

Got Relief
In Two Days

Quick Work of Bear's Petro¬
leum of Emulsion.

L. It. Flick Had a Bad Cough, No Ap.|
petite, and Felt of No Account.

John I). Hear, RlktOU, Va.
Dear Sir:.In the whiter of WII3 I had

i very severe cough, no appetite, pain
through my hack ami Inngs ami felt weak
ami of no account Bemr'a Kinnision was
recommended to me by * frleiul ami I got
a bottle uml artet the tlrat two days I felt
like myself again ami never hail anything
to help me like It did. Last year <HM')
my wife began to complain as 1 dill. So
without waiting for anything I got anoth¬
er bottle of your Klmiision ami although
she look it very Irregularly she begun to

improve al once. There la nothing litt¬
ler for a riiu-ilowu iyiteni anil cough.

Yours very rL's|»oetfiilly,
l.ec II. Flick

Don't you expect lo do something for
that long standing cough? Don'l you ex¬

pect to get something to I.nil.I up your
system. Gat Heat's because it U not
haril on the alomaoll anil has proven to
be the hesl.
Sohl by leading druggiala. -adv.

Dr. .J. A. Gilnier
IMi>-iflnn and Surgeon

OFFICK- Up Malra in Kelly lluihiing,
UeXt door lo Monte ViHta Hotel.
Biir Stone Gap. Va.

Civil iinrt Mining Enijlnoers
BIk Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky

Iteporti, anil estimates on Coal anil 'l im-
hur I.anils. Design ami I'Ihiih of Coal ami
Coke Planta, I.ami. ItallrOad anil Mine
(engineering, Kiaetrio nine Printing

111(1 STONE OAP LODQE No .2U
A. P. & A. M.

Meets si.nl Thursday of each
month at 8 p. in. Masonic Mall.
Vtailing brethren welcome.

Joit.N II\v, \V. M.
¦). II. Matiikvi. Sec y

STl:\TNS0N C1IAPT|£K Nu. 19
K. A. M.

Meets tblrJ Thinsilay of each
month at 6 p in. Masonia Hall
Visiting companions welcome.

(1 VanOoiiiikii, II. P.
J. II. M wur.ws, Scc'y.

ym UHSVÖÖAL CAR

Touring Car

Why should you buy any car
but a Ford ? Prices lowest,
parts lowest, ope rating and up¬
keep expense lowest, yet a Ford
car will take you any place any
car will go. These are sensible!
not extravagant times, and a
Ford is the must Sv.i^iblo ear
lor anyone to own. Terms if
desired.

'Mineral Motor Co.
Incorporated

Hiß Stone Gap Pennington Gap

low Firestone, Has Reduced
till Cost of Tire Service "
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Fabric

Cord

Jan. 1921
Prices

$18.75
22.50
35.75
56.55
67.00
81.50

Jan. 1922
Prices

$ 9.85
11.65
17.50
32.40
42.85
52.15

Reduction

47%
48%
51%
43%
36%
36%

TTOYV the cost of building quality tires hns been brought clown to the lowestXi level in history was explained by H. S. Firestone, President of the Company,to the stockholders at the annual meeting on December 15, 1921.
/. All im'eutoriu and commitments at or below the market.
2. Increased mannfactarltta efficiency and volume production reduced factoryeverhead SS%.
3. Selling cotis reductd 3S^'C.
Mr. Firestone stilted, "This reduction in price* is mode possible by our unusuallyadvantageous buying facilities, emd the enthusiasm, loyalty and determination of our100% stockholding organization.
"Due credit must be given to Firestone dealers who ore selling Firestone tires oan smaller margin of profit. This brings every Firestone saving direct to the car-owner."
The caving through first coat plus the saving through high mileage doublesFirestone economy and is daily adding new fame to the Firestone principle of service.

Most Miles per Dollar

J. A. MORRIS, Agent
Big Stone Gap, Virginia


